
GMS Daily Announcements

Monday, May 6th, 2024
● Today is a B2 Day for band lessons and an Orange day for choir lessons.

● Talent Show Auditions will be held on May 13th, 14th, 20th, and 21st after

school in the choir room. Sign-up outside of the choir room in the music

hallway. We are also looking for one or two MC’s to introduce each act. If

you are interested in being the MC for the show, please bring a few jokes

and banter to your audition.

Talent Show Ideas: Piano, Vocal, Instrumental performances, Magic Tricks,

Gymnastics, Dancing, Jokes/Funny Skits, Powerlifting, Unicycle, Juggling,

Contortionist, YouTube/Technology Creations, Robotics, Basketball

shooting/tricks

Shout out to staff - we’d love to see your talents too!

● Congratulations to our GMS track athletes that competed at their

conference meet on Friday. I wanted to congratulate the top 3 athletes in

each events

On the girls side:

Ellie Y took 3rd place in the 1600

The 4x100 team of McKenzie S, Regan A, Kierra W, and Eva G got 3rd place

Another 4x100 team also got 3rd place. Athletes on it were Ava H,

Madison W, Hadley W, and Charlize R. The 4x800 team of Jaelyn T, Sydney

S, Annabelle T, and Emma D got 3rd place

Nora E got 3rd place in High Jump. Congrats ladies

On the boys side:

Hunter A is your conference champion in High Jump

Levi F was runner up in Triple Jump. Congrats Guys

The GMS track team has their final meet of the season on Thursday in Seymour



● Thank you to all of the 8th grade students who participated in the

dominos pizza fundraiser. Several of you did a great job of earning money

towards your Great America trip and one of you earned the grand prize of

earning $200.00 towards some new kicks. This particular individual sold

57 cards! Our winner and top seller is Ava U.

● The week of May 6th - 10th is Staff appreciation week. Students, we have

many many adults that come to GMS each and every day to help you be as

successful as you can be. The individuals work tirelessly each and every

day. As you go to your classes throughout today and the week, be sure to

thank all of them for everything they do for you. Staff - Today, the parents

want to say thank you. As a result, On the Fritz is here today to provide

lunch for you! Please enjoy this lunch from the parents.

● Attention all staff and students! For the next three weeks the PE staff is

asking that everyone enters and leaves the gym demonstrating safety and

caution. We will be conducting our archery unit starting on Monday May

6th through Friday May 24th. All of the side doors will be closed off with

signs hanging reminding you not to ENTER or LEAVE. All access to the gym

should be through the main doors by the cafeteria. Thank You!


